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Healthy Recruits. 

We learn that those recruits who hare been 
rejected by the medical examiners of late, com- 

plain that the parties making the examination 
are too rigid; we do not pretend to judge of 
the present standard, but all accounts concur 
in stating, that heretofore this examination of 
recruits has not beeu sufficiently rigid. The 
Sanitary Commission have lately addressed an 

.able communication to dhe President in this 
Tgatter, from which wc make the following ex- 

Tlie cSiylcss and superficial medical inspec- 
tion of rectM*** made at least twenty-five per 
cent, of the vMputcc army raised last year not 

only utterly usel#^" but a positive incumbrance 
and cmbarrassinemV?}l*ug our hospitals with 
invalids aud the whole country with exagger- 
ated notions of the dang5." »f war that now 

seriously retard the recnm*n8 01 *he new levies 
we so urgently need. The*X*se R,"I humane 

regulations of the United Stall* army, that re- 

quire a minute and searching inv'l8?*!??1*011 ot 

the physical condition of every reef uil, were 

during tlic spring and summer of 18?>i crimi- 
nally disregarded by inspecting officers; 1“ 
twenty-nine per cent, of the regiments inu$terj cd into .service during that period there liHf* been even of a thorough iusisirs 
tion. Few regimprt- J—-~ nrrTaKcTi tne 
Held that did uot include among their rank and 
file many Itoys of from fourteen to sixteen— 
men with hernia, varicose veins, consumption, 
and other diseases, wholly unfitting them for 
duty, and which could not have escaped the 
eye of a competent medical officer—and oth- 
ers with constitutions broken by intemper- 
ance or disease, or long past the age of milita- 
ry service. Each of these men cost the nation 
a certain amount of money, amounting in the 
aggregate to millions of dollars. Not one of 
them was able, however well disposed, to en- 

dure a week’s hardship or render the nation a 

dollar’s worth of effective service in the find. 
Some regiments left ten per cent, of their men 

in hospitals on the road, before they retched 
the seat of war. No national crisis ca> excuse 
the recruiting of such material. It ncreases 
for a time the strength of the army '» paper, 
but diminishes its actual efflcienc It is a 

mere source of weakness, demorat**tion, and 
wasteful expeuse, aud of manifol- mischief to 
the army and the national caus* The frequent 
spectacle of immature youth »■’! m,'ii of dis- 
eased or enfeebled constitutt08 returning to 
their homes shattered and ‘token down after a 

month of camp-life destr*Jt*ve 10 themselves 
and useless to the court/' bus depressed the 
military spirit and cc"*1!™ of the people. 
How can we escape repetition of this mani- 
fest evil except by m<*re vigilant and thor- 
ough inspection c(jur new levies? And how 
can such inspec"on secured ? 

We respect" I submit that no new recruits 
should be ^ Ibeyhave been exam- 
ined by r'Vcal officers of the United States 
army e-*re ^ wit-bout personal interest in 
the till*? UP of »n.v regiment. And those 
medici®*? should have had somecxi>erience 
in hardships aud exposures of military 
Hf. one* *n *bort, should be allowed to 
^re aa a medical inspector of recruits, who 
as not passed a regular army board named 

oy the s*geon-general himself, and convened 
at tome one of the great centres of medical 
science. 

A large percentage of the disease and weak- 
ness of our armies up to the present time, (in other words, the waste of many millions of our 
nat ional resources) has been due to the inex- 
perience of medical and military officers alike, 
as to the peculiar dangers and exposures that 
surround the soldier in camp, and on the march, and which render the money the nation has ex- 
pended in putting him into the field a far more 
precarious investment than it would be were he kept under strict subjection to sanitary laws. The liability of soldiers to disease should 
be far less than it is. It wTould be so were they reouired to observe the liv< ,.c health -riw... 

ana their officer*, and the people, and the Gov- 
ernment, have thus far too generally over- 
looked those laws. But the last twelve mouths 
have taught the army and the people the im- 
mense importance of sanitary science in war. 
Our school has been costly, but it lias already taught us much. For the last three months 
thousands and thousands of wan and wasted 
forms brought north by railroad, und on hos- 

Eital transports, stricken bv no rebel bullet, 
ut by far deadlier enemies of the nation—ma- 

larial fever, land camp dysentery—have been 
impressing on the people the lesson the Sani- 
tary Commission has been endeavoring to teach 
ever since the war began, viz: that our sol- 
diers were in far greater danger from disease 
than from the violence of their enemies—and 
that we lose ten men uselessly by preventable disease for every man destroyed by the enemy. 

Gen. Hal leek and the Contrabands. 
The Washington correspondent of the New 

York Post makes the following statements, 
1 

which, if authentic, are important: 
Gen. Hcheck has talked very plainly of late 

with civilians upon the negro question. I have 
it from a member of the Ohio delegation that I 
recently called ujkiii him, that he expressed himself more decidedly than any of the news- 

papers have represented. He said that he was 
not only willing to use the black population of 
the South against the rebellion, but That he 
had issued his orders to his generals, requiring them to use all the negroes they could get hold of, and that no questions must lie asked 
whether the negroes lie slave or free,or wheth- 
er their masters be loyal or disloyal, except as 
a record matter for after use. Black men are 
to be seized and impressed into service if they do not come willingly, or if their masters make 
any objections. The General said: “Slavery is upheld by local law alone, and where rebel- 
lion is there is no local law, nothing but the 
law of the land. My generals and officers 
must not know that there is or is not slavcrv in any given place or territory. They make 
use of the black men, not inquiring into their condition, and leaving the civil laws of the land to determine their condition/’ 

HIGHLAND BOARDING-SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS, 

IN BETHEL, MAINE. 

THE SECOND YEAIi of this School will com- 
mence on Tuesday, Sept. 2d. 18fi2. 

The advantages for I ns traction in this school are 
excellent. The number of scholars will be limited, and every possible attention ho given for their Im- 
provement. 

For references and further information, »cnd for a circular to 
N. T. TRUE, M. A., 

Bethel. July »th. 

COAL & WOOD, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 

DELIVERED TO ANY TART OF THE CITY. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH, 
HAZELTON LEHIGH, 

COLERAINE LEHIGH, 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, 

JOHN'S, 
THE GENUINE LOBBF.RY, 

Pare and Free Burning. 
CUMBERLAND COAL 

FOR SMITHS' USE. 

THESE Coal* are strictly of the best quality, and 
warranted to give satisfaction. 

Also, for sale, best quality of Nova Scotia and other 

Hard and Soft Wood. 
The public are requested to call, as we arc deter- 

mined to give good bargains to those who pay cash. 

Office, Commercial St., head of Maine Whf. 
SAWYER & WHITNEY. 

juintr 

A NEW COFFIN WAREHOUSE. 
Ill Federal Street, Portland. 

THF. subscriber has opened a Warehouse for COF- 
INS and CASKETS. A large assortment con- 

stantly on hand and manufhetured at short notice 

IN A SUPERIOR STYLE. 
As he does not intend to vary from his former 

pncee before lie came to this city, he will sell than 
From 15 to 20 Per Cent. Leu 

Than they have ever been sold in this place. Tlease 
call at 

No. Ill FEDERAL STREET, 
A few door* east of U. S. Hotel, and examine. 

DANIEL CLARKE. 
Tortland, Aug. 1. d6w 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 

Notice to Wood and Lumber Her- 
chants. 

FROM XorlMnber lilt, 1862, to Mar l«t, 1863, the 
rates of freight on all descriptions of lumber 

and timber will be advanced 25 per cent. 
No fire wood will be conveyed between October 1st, 1882. and May 1st, 1803. 
An advance iu tin* rates of fire wood will take place next summer, but in consilience of changes in the 

arrangement for conducting the wood business, which 
are a boat to be math*, the Compauv will not he able 
to take tire wood from certain places on the line, so 
that should any parties make contracts for tire wood 
to be carried on the railway during the next season, 
they must understand that they willdo so at their own 
risk, aud that the Company will not feel themselves 
bound to carry it. 

Due notice w ill be given of the rates of freight, and 
from what stations tire wood cau be carried next 
sunirne 

__ 
C. J. BRYDGE8, Managing Director. 

Mon treat, August 1. 1882. aftdtf 

CHANGE OK SEASON ! 

W.1. C. BECKETT. 

Merchant Tailor. 
131. MIDDLE ST., 

Ifas prepared himself by selections from the New 
Sbles of Goods recently imported in New' York and 
Aostoii, to meet the requirements of his customers 
aud the public as to 

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING FOR THE SPRING 
AND SUMMER SEASONS ! 

In his new stock are comprised Fancy Cloths for 
Spring Overcoats and Business Suits, Rich Black and 

FANCY BROADCLOTHS 
For Dress and Frock Coats, embracing the nicer 
qualities of French and German, as well as the cheap- 
er substantial fabrics. Elegaut Black and Colored, Plain and Fancy 

DOESKINS! 
Of a great variety of patterns. VESTINGS of all 

the varieties that the market affords—Silk, Satin, Lin- 
en. and Cotton—many rare and unique styles. Alto 
an assortment of the nicer qualities of 

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS. 
To all of which attention is especially invited. 

•#*Coat and vest makers wanted. 
Portland, June 23. 1882. dtf 

BLINDNESS CURED. 
A Remarkable Case of a boy who was cured by 

DR. II. J. BOYNTON, 
Of Scrofulous Ophthalmia, as the following facts will 
show: 

“FOR a long time the boy’s eye-lids had 
^Cjr^boen entirely closed. His case was consid- 
^n^T^ered almost hopeless. The boy was put un- 

der the care of Dr. B., and after great pa- tience and perseverance, with his electrical treatment 
and with other curatives, lie was able to lift his evo- 
Jids, when it was discovered that a false membrane 
had formed and covered the entire eyes. This was 
removed by Dr. Boynton, and the boy’s eye-sight is 
now entirely restored, and his eyes stronger than ev- 
er before. This should be known to all persons who 
are similarly afflicted. Although I understand that 
the Doctor has for many years, in his operations on 
these delicate organs—the eye and ear, met with em- 
inent success, he has not deemed it necessary to keep blazing before the public his surgical skill in'this par- 
ticular part of his profession, but has been silently 
performing cures, mauy of them of a remarkable 
character.” 

Certificates from numerous of his patients will testify to his successful operations, all of which 
may be seen at his office. 

No. 360 Congress Street. Portland. 
d& w8m7 

Notice of Foreclosure. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber, ( harles H. Ostnod, of Portland, in the county of Cumberland, and 8tate of Maine, claims by mort- 
gage, as Executor of aud Residuary Legatee in the 
last will and testament of Joshua B. (Moood, late 
of said Portland, deceased, duly approved aud al- 
lowed, the following described real estate, to wit: a 
certain lot of land with the buildings thereon stand- 
ing. situated upon the easterly side of Clark street in 
said city of Portland, and bounded as follows: Com- 
mencing at a stake upon Clark street, one hundred 
and forty feet from Salem street (formerly Prospect street), thence northerly by said Clark street forty feet to a stake; thence easterly eighty feet more or less to land sold by William Prior to Joseph B. Hamb- 
lin; thence by said land southerly forty feet, thence 
westerly eighty feet more or less, to the first men- 
tioned bounds. Said real estate was conveyed by Wiliam H. 1’iirinton to Johu B. Carroll, by deed of 
mortgage, dated the third dav of October. A. D., eighteen hundred and fifty-five,’and recorded in Cum- 
berland County Registry of Deed*, Book 267, page 99. said Carroll assigned the same to the Ocean Insu- 
rance Company by deed, dated the twenty-second day of Jauuarv, A. D., eighteen hundred and fifty six. and recorded in said Registry Book,265.page411, and said Ocean Insurance Company, assigned the 
same to said Joshua B. Osgood by (food, dated the fifth 
day of January, A. !>., eighteen hundred and sixty, and recorded in said Registry, Book 315. page 37. arid 
the subscriber claims said mortgage deed and the 
premises thereby conveyed as the Executor aud Res- 
iduary legatee of the said Joshua B. Osgood, as 
aforesaid. The condition of said deed of mortgage has been broken, by reason whereof the subscriber 
claims a foreclosure of the same, and gives this pub- lic notice thereof, according to ‘he {Statute in such 
case made and provided. 

Dated this fourth day of August, A. D. 1862 
«... 

CHARLES 11. OSGOOD, Executor and Residuary Legatee named in the last will and testament of Joshua B. Osgood. w3w7 

< ommi«*ioii4‘r'* Notice. 
WE having been appointed by the honorable 

Judge of 1 robate lor the ('ouutv of Cumber- 
land, to receive ami examine the claims of the credi- 
tors of Stephen Lord, late of Windham, in said 
County, deceased, w hose estate is repiesentediusol- vent, give notice that six months, commencing the 
fifteenth day of July, have been allowed to said cred- 
itors to bring in and prove their claims; and that we 
will attend the service assigned us. at the dwelling- house of said .Stephen Lord, on the last .Saturday fu 
the months of August, September, October and’ No- 
vember, from one o’clock to five o’clock, P. M 

HOWARD C. FREEMAN, i Coromis- 
JASON HANSON, } sioners. 

Dated at Windham, this 20th day of July, 1862. 
w3w7 

MILITARY. 
A FEW MORE MEA 

WANTED ! 
To form a Company to Join a Main* 

JKeoixknt, 

NOWIN THEFIELD. 
To be ready and mustered into the United States 

Service, withi.n tick days! 

-An offer is made of 

lO Dollars to a Ivlan! 
In addition to the 

Bounty paid by the United States, 
State and City, 

-Making a total Bounty of- 

$160 IN ADVANCE! 
With a Bounty of 

$75 at the Close of the War 1 
160 Acres of Bounty Land at the close of the War 1 

OFFICE 168 FORE STREET, 
GRANVILLE M CHASE, 1 Recruiting 
WM. M. CUSHMAN, f Officers. 

July 22,1862. tf 

THIS desirable mechanical arrangement has now 
bocu in use a sufficient length of time to show 

that it given entire satisfaction and actually is the 
more valued the more it is used. 

This invention is a step in advance of all others in 
tl»e Spring /ltd department, embracing a little more 
of their excelrencics, and yet happily overcoming all 
their defects. It is flexible as hair, and yet so recu- 
perative as to bring itself into ptace with great facili- 
ty. It is adapted to the invalid, the aged and old. 
and all who linger in suffering and weakness. They 
are made of good material warranted strong and du- 
rable, and not liable to get out of order. 

TESTIMONIALS : 
Commercial House, Portland, Jane 14. 1862. 

Having introduced the "Anderson Spring Bed Bot- 
tom" into my house, after trial, 1 pronounce it to bo 
an easy and healthy bed. 1 am using several kinds 
of spring bed bottoms, but consider tho Anderson 
fhlly equal if not better than the best. 

N. J. DAVIS, Proprietor. 
We have introduced several of the Justly celebrat- 

ed "Anderson Spring Bed Bottom” to our sleeping 
apartments. We give this spriug l»ed bottom a decid- 
ed preference over any and all otberc we have ever 
used. Our guests speak of them in the highest terms. 
\* e recommend their um? to all hotel keepers who de- 
sire the codMort of their guests. 

W. D. MeLAUGHLlN ft SON, May 12,1863. Franklin House, Bangor, Me. 

[From Hon. Josiah II. Drummond.] 
I am using the 'Anderson Spriug Bed Bottom/ and 

I am very much pleased with it. 
JOSIAH II. DRUMMOND. 

Portland, July 23,1862. 

(From Hon. Lot 31. Morrill.J 
Having used Andersou' Spring Bed Bottom. I can 

cheerfully recommend it as an excellent article. 
Augusta, Aug. 5, 1862. LOT M. MOKIULL. 

Having become fully satisfied of the benefit of the 
"Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” 1 have purchased 
three of them at five dollars each, and do most cheer- 
ftillv recommend them to the public. 

Watervillc, May, 1861. Dr. N. R. BOUTELL. 

Mr. D. K. Frohock has furnished the beds in my house with tho “Anderson Spring Bed Bottom.” and 
I take pleasure in recommending this article as the 
most convenient, economical and comfortable thing of the kind with which I am acquainted. 
_ 

A. II. ABBOTT, 
Principal of Family School, Little Blue, Farmington. 

I have had the unspeakable pleasure of sleeping on 
one of the “Anderson Spring Bed Bottoms” for the 
last three weeks, and must say it far surpasses any- 
thing I had anticipated. My wife, who is feeble, has 
had no good rest for six months till occupying one of 
these beds. She would not part with it on any ac- 
count. Rev. JOHN ALLEN. 

Farmington, Feb. 28,1862. 

The Bed Bottom I bought of you ftillv merits my 
expectations, and is fully up to vour higb recommen- 
dations. I would cheerfully recommend it to all who 
desire to improve their sleepiugapartmeuts. AI STAPLES, 

Augusta, April 16,1862. A. N. WILLIAMS. 

Having tested the "Anderson Spring Bed Bottom.” 
I can cheerfully recommend it to all who are in need 
of such an article; and I believe it to be superior to 
anvthing of the kind now in use. 

Watervillc, April 12,1862. Rev. E. HAWES. 

Testia^nials similar to the above have been re- 
ceived from the proprietors of the following public 
houses- 

Penobsot Exchange, Bangor. 
Franklin House. Bangor. 
Skowhegan House. Skowbegan. Lewiston House, Lewiston. 
Winthrop House, Winthron. 
Klin wood House. Watervillc. 
Litchfield Corner House. 
Stoddard House. Farmington. 
Revere House. Vassalhoro. 
Hallo well House, Hallow ell. 
China House, t'hina. 
Franklin House, Augusta. 
Cushnoc House, Augusta. 
Abbott's School. Farmington. 
Eaton Boys’ Boarding School, Kent’s Hill. 

_ 
jullTdA w6m 

H. J. ip. lakicaui;i; A con 
Manufacturers, Importers, and Wholesale and Ro- 

tail Dealers in 

Picture Frames, Engravings, 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, 4c. 

Manufacturers of 
ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES. 

For Oil Paintings and Looking Glasses. 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
Pier and Oval Frame*, with French Mirror*; Gilt, Ebony and Imitation Koecwood Frame*, both Oval 
and Square, for Engraving* and Photograph*, at low 
price* and warranted satisfactory 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A very choice collection of Fine Engraving* and 
Lithograph*, which wc *ha!l be happy to show to any who may call. 

Our Assortment of Artists’ Materials 
I* very extensive, being of the best manufacture, 
such as Winsor & Newton’s Oil and Water C olors, 
Brushes, Drawing l*apers. Pencils, Cravens, Oils and 
Varnishes, Mathematical Instruments, Ice. 

Our stock embraces all articles in this line, and is 
fhe largest and best selected in the State, and we of- 
fer the liest inducements to dealers anti nhotograpers, both as to quality of goods and as to prices. 

PARTIES WISHING TO PURCHASE 
Will be cheerfully furnished with our Catalogue, 
which contains a complete list. 

A large assortment of Oval, Gilt. Walnut, Ebony and 
ROSEWOOD MOULDINGS, 

Constantly on hand. 

R. J. D. LARRABEE k 00., 
No. A9 Exchange Street. 

June 28, 1RA2. tf 

Notice. 

IHtOM and after the first of July, Postage Stamps and Siamped Envelopes will iiot be charged at 
the Post Office. jc2Rf 

BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 

Manufactured and for Sale by 

BAILEY & NOYES, 
6« AND 68 EXCHANGE STREET, PORTLAND. 

Journals, Ledgers, Invoice, Sales, Memorandum, 
Cash, Record, Dockets, Letters, Masonic 

and Church Collectors Books. 

We make to order every kind of Blank Book used 
bv Banks, Insurance and Railroad Companies, Ho- 
tels, Steamboats, Factories and Couutiug Houses. 

stationery. 
Letter, note, Cap and Record paper,, Envelope,— 

white and buff, Gold P»n», Stool Pens, Ac.. Ac. Ev- 
ery article at lowect ratal. Wi BcrroiCau ,n 
8kll Cheap. 

bailbI * irons, 
H and 18 Exchange 8 treat. 

Portland, June 2S.ltti. dtf 

gg EXCHANGE ST. gg 

BLANK BOOK AND STATIONERY, 
—**I>— 

PAPERHANGING 

WAREHOUSE ! 
E.tablleAed !■ 1885. 

Premium Blank Books on hand and made to order, 
of every variety of ttyla and fiuiah. From our long 
oxperioncc, wc aro enabled to offer to the trade and 
our customers Mler barfaim in quality and prices, 
than can be found in any ether establishment in the 
State. Our stock of 

STATIONERY 
Is selected with the greatest care from the best For- 

eign and American Houses, and embraces every arti- 
cle needed for public office*. Counting Houses and 
private uses, and at lowtit prices. 

ROOM PAPERS 

Of every variety, quality and price, embracing all 
the various styles of gold papers manufactured, to- 
gether with a full stock of Satins, mediums and com- 
mon papers—the largest stock to bo found in this 
market, at lowest marks! prices. School Books of 
overy kind in use at whofcsale prices. 

HALL L. DAVIS, 
63 Exchange Street. 

Portland June 28. 1882. 

s. H. COLESWORTHY, 
Hu removed his stock of 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PICTURES, 
Picture Fnmc*, Paper Haqiaa Finn Goods, ic., ic., 

TO No. 92 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Next door above the ltritish and American Express Office, where he will accommodate all who may be in 
want of goods in his line, at very low prices. 
Book .Binding and Picture Framing, 

Done neaflr u usual. 

GENUINE HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES, 
For sale at the above store by 

M. SEAVBY. 
Physicians and Families Supplied with Medicines and 
books. Cases renewed and vials refilled. 

June 24. 18*52. eod6m 

UNION FOREVER I 

RALLY TO THE FLAG! 

NEW RECRUITS WANTED! 

Latent from Headquarter** ! 

GREAT EXCITEMENT 

AT BURLEIGH'S, 

163 [Middle Street. 

MILITARY GOODS, 
Of every description, 

EOR SALE AT BURLEIGH'S. 

Summer Olo tiling 
is selling, regardless of Cost, 

AT BURLEIGH'S. 

MILITARY UNIFORMS, 
For officer*, made to order, from the best material, 
with dispatch, and at low price*. 

CUSTOM WORK, 
Of evory description, made to order and warranted 
to St. 

The largest and best selected stock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
AND- 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
-Ever offered in Maine, can be obtained at- 

BURLEIGH’S, 
All of which will be sold so a* to warrant entire sat- 
isfaction to the purchaser. 

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHS 

AND TRIMMING GOODS 

Are unlimited in quantity, qnality or price, and will 
be sold very low, at wholesale or retail, for cash. 

Buyers will do well to look at our stock before pur- 
chasing elsew here, as it was bought before the great 
rise on goods. 

163 Middle Street, 
JOSIAH BURLEIGH. 

1’ortland, July 22, 19«2. cWm 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
JOHN W. HUNGER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
WILL be pleated to NOTE. EXTEND and RE- 

CORD any protest that may be wanted by the 
commercial community. A share of business is res- 
pectfully requested. 

PORTLAND, OFFICE 106 MIDDLE STREET. 
jullT—dSw 

BREED 4c TL’KEY, 
— IMPORTERS OF — 

Lasting*, Sergei, Elastic Onssettings, 
AND FINDINGS, 

MANUFACTURERS of BOOTS A SHOES, 
ALSO, KID AND GOAT STOCK, 

50 Union, four doors from niissl. 
o. a. ammo. PORTLAND, ME i.s tuiit. 

J©30—8mdfc w 

JOHN LYNCH * CO., 

"Wholesale Grocers, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

GRANITE STORES.COMMERCIAL STREET, 
(Opposite head of Widgery't Wharf,) 

PsHlsad, Me. 
JOH» LT!,C^8dt ”L»° THO*. LTHCH. 

WILLI AH CAPEN, 

siansr pointer, 
Half Way Dswa Wlllaw Street, 

rOITHID, XI. 
Jane IS. 

JOHN B. BROWN * RONS, 

Sugar Refinery, 
YORK STREET, PORTLAND, ME. 

Je23dtf 

ALBERT WEBB Sk CO, 
DEALERS IM- 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OF MERRILL’S WHARF, 

Caxaerelal Street, Par I la ad. Me. 
__ 

jeSStf 

WJI, II. II. HATCH, 
141 Middle Street. Pertlead, Me. 

^Manufacturing Jeweler, 
AND SILVERSMITH. 

Also, Dealer in Watches. Jewelry and Sliver Ware. 
Portland. June 23, 18fi2. tf 

Ivl arble 'Wrork. 
J. B. THOMPSON, 

Is prepared to receive orders for 

Xarble, Free Stone, Soap Stone, 
Marble Chimney Pieces. Monumeutal Work and 

Grindstones. 

Cerarr ef Pearl aad Federal Si... 
J<-23tf PORTLAND. ME. 

J. L. WINSLOW, Agent, 
MANl'rACTt'RKK OF 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, 
AY# EVERY RESCRIPTI0Y OP IACIIYERY, 

Steam Cocks, Valves, ripesand Connections, Whole- 
sale or Ketail. 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 
Done in the best manner. 

Work* 6 Union St., and 233 a 23B Fore BL, 
jnlldtf PORTLAND, ME. 

HAXSO 3ST, 
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTER, 
No. 31 Exohange Street, Portland, He. 
VW~ Orders solicited. Je30—3m 

L. J. CROSS, 
141 Middle Street, » Portland. Me. 

Watch-Maker, 
* N. B.—All work being promptly and person, ally attended to, i, warranted to give thorough »tia- 

ft-*10"_ JeSStr 
DOLE Sc MOODY, 

GENERAL 

Commission merchants, 
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

FLOUB, CORN AND PRODUCE, 
No. B Oalt Block Commercial Street, 

PORTLAND. Hi. 

ANDREW T. DOLE. FRANKLIN C MOODT. 
June 23. eodtf 

3NTew Drug Store! 
CKOSMAN * POOR, 

HAVE taken store, he. 76 Middle Street, 
(rox Block.) and respectfully invite public at- 

tention to their large and well selected stock of 

Drags, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Ac., 
And solicit a share of public patronage, trusting that by furnishiag the purest chemicals and best stock 
of drugs the market affords, and a careful attention 
in the disiiensarv department, to merit the coufidenoe 
of the public. 

CHAS. F. CROeXAX. je24tf THOa. H. FOOR. 

WILLIA.H F. PARKER, 
UPHOLSTERER 

Manfaciarcr mf 

FIT RNITURE, 
Lounges, Bedsteads, 

SPRING-BEDS, MATTRESSES, PEH'-CUSH- 
IONS, fr., ffc. 

148 Exchange Street, Portland. 
tTP* Hair Mattresses renovated. {Furniture re- 

paired and varnished. Chairs re-caned in an im- 
proved manner. Second-hand Furniture bought, •old or exchanged. juldOdtim 

T t KE Y ’S 

Hair-Dressing Rooms 
Are removed to the new building. 

NO. 151 MIDDLE STREET, 
Opposite his former place, and over E. N. Perry’s 
new hat store. Ju)t8eori8w 

CONGRESS STREET SEMINARY, 
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND MISSES. 

Miss E. L. Whittier, • Principal. 

THE AUTUMN SESSION will commenco Sept. 8th, and Continue 15 week?*. 
Prior to July 21*!. fall information can be obtained 

of the Principal, 349 Congress Street. Hours from 
8 to 1 o’clock, except Saturdays. After that time ap- plication mav be made at 40 State Street. 

Portland, June 23, 1862. 2awl0w 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 
and for the Countv of Cumberland, ou the third 
Tuesday of July, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hnndred ami sixty-two, 

NEAL DOW, Executor of the last Will and Tes- 
anient of Josiah Dow, late of Portland, in said 

County, deceased, having presented his first account 
of administration of said estate for probate: 

It ims Ordered, That the said Executor give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing notice to be pub- lished three weeks successively in the Maine State 
Press, printed at Portland, that they mav appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at said Portland, on the 
third Tuesday of September next, at teu of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why the same should not be allowed. 

WILLIAM G. HARROWS, Judge. A true copy, attest: 
•w8w6 EUGENE HUMPHREY. Register. 

PRINTING. 
REMOVAL ! 

THE BOOK 

JOB PRINTING 

Establishment 

—OP- 

FOSTER 6r CUSHING, 

Haa been remored from the office over Cawo Bank, 
to the office of the 

# 

DAILY PREsS, 

CORNER OF MIDDLE AND EXCHANGE 8T8., 
FOX BLOCK. 

Directly orer the Magnetic Telegraph Office, Fourth 
Story, where all carte tie* of 

Plain and Fancy Job Work, 
will be promptly attended to on the moat liberal 
term.. 

MMTRAMOI--83} EX CHAN OX 8 TEXET, 

Orders left St the conn ting-room of the Doily Press 
and Maine Slate Press, bead of first light of sMrs, 
will be promptly attended to. 

17* The office is supplied with M* 

PAST PRE8SES ASD STEAM POWEB, 
And its capacity and Ihcilitles for doing work in good 
style are equal to any in the City or State. 

N. A. FOSTER * CO. 
JnlylT, MtB. dtf 

1KX PORTLAHD DAILY PBBBS 

STEAM POWER 

Book and Job Printing Office, 
No. Mi EXCHANGE STREET, 

Fox Block, Second Floor, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

The Proprietors of the PortLAUD Dailt Pa sake 

respectftiliv inrite attention to their Ihcilities tor exe- 

cuting, in beautiful style, arery deacriptioa of 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING 1 

Their Establishment is ftimi'hed with all the ap- 
proved modern machinery, and their assortment of 

Book and Fancy Types, 
Is adequate to do any work demanded in this State. 

Bniioeis Card* of Every Variety, 
Style and Coat 

PRINTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE. 

BILL-HEADS RI LED AND CUT IN 

THE NEATEST MANNER. 

Billets ft Circulars In Every Variety of Type. 

IAAKCMTKS, AWE, A.M BILE OF LAMAS. 

TAGS PIERCED WITH HOLES ft GLUTEN ED 
WHEN DESIRED. 

Policies Printed and Bound for 
Insurance Companies. 

Deeds, Law Briefs, Equity Cases, 

And other LAW DOCUMENTS executed with 
Diepateh. 

Bronze, Colored, and all other kinds of 

Printing, 
Executed in taste to suit the most fastidious. 

WEDDING AND ADDRESS CARDS 

Our Styles are unsurpassed. 

SHOP BILLS, PROGRAMMES, 
AMD 

ALL SORTS OF HAND BILLS 

Portland, June 26,1362. daw 
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ajiUAUAUVLa HUIISE, 
AlfVed Carr, • Proprietor, 

BATH, MAINE. 

THE City of Bath ia one or the heaRhiaat localities oa the coast of Maine—delight*). Iv situated oa the Kennebec, twelve miles 
— from the sea. and affords one of tba ——• 

larjrecftiiefr°m ^ d"t “d of OOr 

™ Sagadahoc* la ona of tha finest, moat saa- el«o«. »"d best appointed Hotels la tha State, located within thaee minutes walk of the Depot, Steamboat 
j£?id ^ ,n‘,om HottaOtc., hUngB? reetly In the bnsineea centre of the City. 

8 

Terwaa Made rate By the Week er Day. 
Bath. Jane 23, 1882. dtf 

DIRIGO RATING ROUSE, 
No. 7 MILK STREET, PORTLAND, MR. 

JOHN ROBINSON, Proprietor. 

Every Delicacy of the Seaa#* 
Served ap at all hoars. 

TURTLE SOUP, TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
BROOK TKOUT and aU kiaala at GAME 

Served to order. 
PINE APPLE LEMONADE, 

STRAWBERRY LEMONADE. 

Frogs Served to Order. .XI 
V Meals to Rnon. A a Boa a Dane at Red seed Rates. 

Open every Sunday Rea fitoL and ftoaaXtoS 
a clock. JeSfiedtf 

INSURANCE. 
BATH MUTUAL 

flarine Iaiuraace Cenpujr. 
OFFICE UNDER THE SAOADAHOCK HOUSE. 

FRONT 8 TREAT. 
f|7HE rrcsident and Directors of the Bath Matas! 

Doa~ 

#800,000 ; 
And that thevlrv prepared to maka Inaeranee on tba 
mataai principle, against marine risks, not exceeding 

• 10,000 in any One Risk. 
DtnsTToaa: 

John ratten, Wm. Drammond, O. E. R. Parian. 
Oliver Moses, Sam'l I. Bobiaaon. E. K. Harding, H. F. (ianaett, Arthur Sewail, J. P. Morse, 
J. H. MeLeilaa, Lewie Blackmer, David Patina, dec. I. Paitea, S. A. Houghton, J. C. Jameson. 

E. K. HARDING. President, 
B. C. HYDE, Secretary 

Bath, Jaly 2, 1862.dtto^^ 
FIRE IE8URAECX. 

WARREN SPARROW, 
OS2ce 74 Middle, cnr. •t Exchange Ik, 

PORTLAND. ME.. 
Agent of the following First Clam lasaraaca Ce'a: 

National Insurance Coatpaar, 
Of Boston. Caah Capital aad Surplus. MOO,000 

Republic Fire Inaarance Coatpaar, 
Of New York. Cash Capital and Surplus, *812,000. 

Relief Fire lasaraace Coatpaar. 
Of New York. Cash Capital and Sarplaa, SBO.OOO. 

Equitable Fire aad Marine Ins. Co., 
Of Provide doc. 

PxRrirr Security, which ought always to ha the 
first consideration ia electing insurance, is bare et- 
ferrd to the public, al I he lowest rates of premium adopted by sound and responsible companies. 

Office in "Boyd'a Budding,” opposite Post Office. 

_J»nr 23._ dkwtf 

r U HIL A IS U 
Mutual Fire Insuranoe Company. 

THIS Company continue to insure property on 
terms us favorable m those of any reliable com- 

pany. 
All policies upon which six premiums hove tin 

paid, are renewed annually free of premium to tbs 
policy holder. 

Those desiring insurance will do well to cull and 
ascertain the terms before insuring elsewhere. 

Oa«s IO* Middle Street. 
CHARLES HOLDEN. Preset. 

Edward Smaw, Stcrtiary. 
June 28. eod8m « 

SAMVEL ADLAM, Jr. 
— DEALER IE — 

Parlor, Chamber 

FURNITURE, 
Importer .nd Doalrr in 

China, Crockery & Class Ware,, 
Britniii Wire, Tible Culm, ud Filled Wire, 

And R Gonoml Amort meat of 

HOUSE-KEEPING G00D8. 
FI1I1F. attention of purchasers is invited to the large JL and desirable stock of House-keeping Goods sow 
in store, as above, comprising as it does nearly every 
article usually needed in the Furniture and Crockery 
Department*. Being one of the largest stock* in the 
State, purchasers can And almost any variety of rich, 
medium and low-priced goods, suited to their differ- 
ent wants 

Those commencing housekeeping can obtain a com- 
plete outfit at thi* establishment, without the trouble 
and loss of time usually attending a selection of this 
kind, and the subscriber is confident that, combining 
as he does the various brunches of house-tarnishing business, he can offer goods at prices that will not 
tail of proving satisfactory on examination. 

138 and 140 Riddle Street, Portland. 
Jmt 28.1882. dtf 


